Abstract -A large-capacity power conversion system constructed by using two or more existing power converters has a lot of flexibility in how the power converters are used. However, at the same time, it has a problem of cross current flows between power converters. The cross current must be suppressed by controlling the system while miniaturizing the combination reactor. This paper fo cuses on two current control methods of a power conversion system constructed by using two power converters connected in parallel supplying the same power. In order to elucidate the control performance of cross current, each control method which are aimed at controlling cross current and not directly controlling it are examined in simulations.
I. INTRODUCTION
Parallel multi-operating systems constructed by parallel connected power converters have the advantage of being able to be constructed by combining existing power converters quickly and inexpensively. Additionally, most parallel operation systems have been considered to have a structure in which each power converter provides the same output current [1]- [2] .
However, recently, in order to increase the flexibility of system construction, a method has been proposed that enables the combination of power converters supplying different output current [3] - [5] .
In order to improve the parallel conversion system, we have to consider the suppression of cross current. The cross current is suppressed by using a large capacity combination reactor. However, it is necessary to accept large loss and make a large space.
One control method for this system is an individual current control method that independently controls each current of each power converter. This method can decrease the rate of utilization of motor current since it does not directly control cross current flowing between power converters connected in parallel.
Therefore, motor current and cross current control method has been developed that independently controls both motor current and cross current. This method is intended to improve the suppression of cross current and the rate of utilization of motor current [1] . In addition, it is intended to miniaturize the combination reactor.
In the proposed method, control performance can be deteriorated by various disturbances. If we can find out how much these disturbances degrade control performance, things that we should consider become clear in the case of combining different outputs or odd power converters. Therefore, in this paper, we fo cus on a current control method for a power conversion system in which two existing power converters are connected in parallel. In particular, we elucidate the suppression performance of cross current, power efficiency, and the effect of the disturbances in simulations.
II. CURRENT CONTROL OF POWER CONVERSION SYSTEM CONNECTED Two CONVERTERS IN PARALLEL
A. Overall Structure of Power Conversion Sy stem Fig. 1 shows the overall system of the power conversion system using the individual current control method. Two power converters INV I and INV 2 are supplied from DC source. Each of them is allotted output currents 11 and 12 in such a way that 11 equals h The input current of a motor is sum current 11 + 12 added through a combination reactor CR. This has the effect of passive suppression on cross current. Motor speed is measured with a pulse generator PG. Output currents II and 12 are measured with current detectors CT) and CT 2 . The information obtained from them is processed in the main controller, which contains the function of speed control (ASR), two sets of current control (ACR), and a PWM command generator provided for each power converter. PWM command generator provides PWM signals to control the output voltage of a power converter. Fig.2 shows the overall system of the power conversion system using the motor current and cross current control method. One major difference between the two methods is that, unlike the individual current control method, the motor current and cross current control method controls the currents separated into two components from I) and 1 2 in a main controller that has the functions of ASR, ACR, and PWM command generator. • Fig.4 shows a block diagram of the motor current and cross current control method used in simulations. This method controls two power converters by separating fe edback signals of output current il and i2 into motor current component im(=il+i2) and cross current component ic (=iri2)' respectively. Therefore, the motor current component and cross current component can be independently controlled. Cross current component ic is controlled so as to be ic = O. Moreover, voltage commands from ACR) and ACR 2 are assigned to the two power converters by the allotted current ratio.
Ill. SIMULA TlON RESULTS OF BOTH METHODS
A parallel operation system using both current control methods was simulated by using a software package called PSIM by Powersim Inc. A control block of the individual �-----'f,;r r}-�0fI I/�\--r--G}-------L-;t: :=f:l= =B=�h-;: ::t: '.'-' n:�:
. Control Block of motor current and cross current control method used in simulations.
current control method is shown in Fig.5 . The frequency of the carrier of power converters is 8kHz in simulations. Sharing ratio of the output current of each power converter is equal. Speed command used the trapezoidal speed pattern. A combination reactor that plays a role in adding i, and i2 in Fig.3 uses a coupled inductor of subtractive polarity as an equivalent circuit model. A control block of the motor current and cross current control methods is shown in Fig. 6 . The frequency of the carrier of converters is 8kHz, the same as in FigA. Sharing ratio of the output current of each converter is equal. A combination reactor that plays a role in adding il and i2 in FigA uses a coupled inductor of subtractive polarity as an equivalent circuit model.
In order to compare how well each method suppresses the cross current, in the case of the individual current control method, each time constant of ACR that controls motor current is equivalent to that of the motor current and cross current control method. In addition, the suppression effect of the combination reactor on cross current is intentionally weakened in simulations.
A. Simulation under Ideal Condition
In the case of a simulation under ideal conditions in which each power converter condition is equal, cross current does not flow between power converters, and output currents of them are equal. However, in the case of an actual circuit, the voltage potential differs between DC power supplies commutated by each converter. This potentially affects the suppression of cross current of the system. Therefore, the changes in the voltage potential are examined by altering the voltage of DC power supply ofINV 2 to INV 1 in simulations.
In the case of controlling parallel connected power converters, a micro controller outputs switching signals of each power converter. However, plural micro controllers are potentially needed due to the limited number of 110 ports. In this case, if they cannot do clock synchronization, phase difference occurs between the carriers used in each PWM control that produces switching signals. This also potentially affects the suppression of cross current. Therefore, the changes in the phase difference are examined by delaying the phase of the carrier of INV 2 to INV, in simulations. -----�.------�.------�----�------�---- In the case of the individual current control method, pulse width of switching signals of each power converter is independently varied. As a result, one voltage command exchanges magnitude relation with another every calculation cycle. Therefore, non-overlapping time periods of positive phase increase. Then, cross current also increases.
On the other hand, in the case of the motor current and cross current control method, non-overlapping time periods of positive phase increase less than in the case of the individual current control method. This decreasing is due to the modulation wave to control one power converter using a lower DC source voltage is constantly bigger than that of the other power converter using the higher one. It is considered that the decrease in non-overlapping time periods is related to suppressing cross current flowing between power converters. Carrier phase delay of INV2 to INVt (deg) Fig. 12 . The relationship between non-overlapping time periods of motor current and cross current control method and phase difference. Fig. 12 shows non-overlap time periods of positive phase of each power converter under the condition of carrier phase delay of INV 2 to INV I in the case of using the motor current and cross current control method. There is no voltage potential difference between DC power supplies commutated by either converter in these simulations.
Nevertheless, non-overlapping time periods are long. This is due to the timing of the switching of PWM control of one power converter being delayed relative to the other with phase lag. In the case of the individual current control method, the output current of each power converter is controlled independently. For this reason, regardless of modes, non overlapping time periods separately increase. In contrast, in the case of using the motor current and cross current control method, non-overlap time periods of positive phase similary increase in each mode. This means that each modulation wave used in the PWM control of two power converters overlaps. That is, if the timing of the switching of each power converter cannot match, the effect of suppressing cross current becomes small.
Neither methods can suppress cross current caused by the phase difference between the carriers.
D. Effe cts on disturbance torque
In the case of driving a motor used in an elevator by a power conversion system, a rapid increase or decrease in the load to the motor rapidly is anticipated. Based on this situation, a load torque of step pattern is given as the disturbance in simulations. As a condition of simulations, the voltage potential difference is caused by lowering the DC source voltage of one power converter to 90% that of the other power converter. Figs.13 and 14 show simulation results of power conversion systems using the individual current control method and the motor current and cross current control method, respectively. Regardless of control methods, the output current flowing in the motor is controlled by current command calculated from ASR. The motor speed is controlled to be 0 rpm. In the case of the individual current control method, the output current value of each power converter becomes imbalanced. Therefore, cross current flowing between power converters increases in this simulation. On the other hand, in the case of the motor current and cross current control method, only a small imbalance between the output current of each power converter was caused by the suppression control of cross current. Therefore, the cross current is suppressed in this simulation. In addition, as for transient changes, the individual current control method is inferior to the motor current and cross current control method at keeping cross current at a constant value. Therefore, in the case of being given a load torque, in the motor current and cross current control method, cross current has little effect on the power conversion system. Simulation analysis of two current control methods elucidated suppression performances of cross current for a parallel operation system constructed by using two power converters. The cross current generated by the voltage potential difference between DC power supplies commutated by each converter is suppressed more efficiently by using the motor current and cross current control method than by using an individual current control method. However, the cross current generated by phase difference between the carriers used for PWM control that produces switching signals cannot be suppressed either current control methods. Therefore, the phase difference between the carriers of converters must be eliminated. In other words, decreasing non-overlap time periods as much as possible will lead to the suppression of cross current. As for disturbance torque, the motor current and cross current control method suppresses large transient change less than the individual current control method. Thus, it is concluded that the motor current and cross current control method is superior to the individual current control method at controlling cross current.
